
BRING YOUR BUSINESS ALIVE WITH 
A VENDOR TABLE APPLICATION FORM
Attendees at an E3 event don’t simply show up; they engage with each other and we become a community 
of support for one another. This community will show up for you  too when you partner with E3 for the next 
powerful event.

You will help empower and educate professionals from a broad spectrum of backgrounds; those who attend 
are consistently offering glowing testimonials and you would be included. Most importantly, they are putting 
their words into action by bringing their professional contacts and operational teams to subsequent events to 
meet and engage with you. They simply can’t get enough!

Our next topic is sure to impact you professionally and will lay the foundation to form outstanding business 
relationships with the others in attendance. Spaces are limited so reserve your vendor table today!

COMPANY NAME:  NAME: 

EMAIL ADDRESS:  PHONE: 

COMPANY ADDRESS:  

CITY:  STATE:  ZIP: 

Please send registration forms to: events@thePowerofE3.com. We will contact you for payment arrangement.

SILVER GOLD PLATINUM

Business Information included on Monthly PowerPoint slideshow during E3 events and the 
website √ √ √

VIP seating in front row of ballroom. Meal Included √ √ √
Business Information promoted on Social Media leading into an event, advertising and 
promoting the company. √ √ √

Vendor / Promotion Table; Location based on level purchased. √ √ √
Half table for set up √
Full table for set up √ √
Set up your Banner - Company Logo on a stand-alone banner provided by your company √ √
Dessert spread for table √
Beautifully designed picture frames on an elegant stand of an image of you along with a picture 
frame that has your logo, website, and information accompanied by fresh flowers on both sides 
making an elegant setup.

√

One giveaway item (collect business cards in bowl and you draw a winner) at your table √
Vendor mention at beginning of the event √
One volunteer to help with set up and take down √
Gift basket with goodies √ √
One picture of your vendor table for your personal use (media content, etc.) √ √
One free autographed copy of Guest Speakers book √
Vendor Fee (payment options available) $75 $200 $450

BRING YOUR BUSINESS ALIVE WITH A VENDOR TABLE


